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Thsis Iasect caretis not one rap
Wionay despise or scorn ît.

'Tis faiulo0 figlis and vins and snap-
la short, a mois pugîsaciosi clsap

You'Ii ibid the dandy Hitasn'.

HUMMINGS.

THs. HeRSEF. is an independent journal as i 't clainis, at
the bead cf tîsis page, te be, and it proposes te mnaintaiîs this
character dariîîg tise terni cf its natural life, be the saine
ieng or short. It bas beesii"agia tIeGocernmineit" resoliitely
and censistenty, and bas done its level best te iay before its
readers the fauîts, tue issistakes and tise dishonorable and
unjust iethods cf tise Davie Cabinet aad ifs sub.
servient aad unrepreseistative foliowing in the lieuse. 'Ncw
it bas a wcrd te say te the Oppcsitioa and the Iadependent
party, beth cf whern lave the bonor te be, like tîsis Iiisect,
"agia' the Gevernaient," and we hepe and believe tîsat tiey
will net.ealy takei eur couasel la geod part, but fellow it eut,
net mierely for the sake cf cempassing politicai success by
"Iturîîing the rascals eut," but for the sake cf securing the
assurance cf pregress and develepmnent in tue Provincz in
addition te saving it frein finaîciai embarrassineat, if ilot
actual baakruptcy.

Our advice is twcfold. Ia the first place, let theia show
a uaited front te the cemmn enesay. Let miner differences
lie sunk, fer the tume at least, and let tise greater issue-the
rescue of tise Prevince frosa the clutcbes cf a reblier gang be
thse ealy object kept in view. Let ne sectional feeling inar
the harznony cf saited party action. Let there tisere be ne
-rift la tise lute on wbicb it is preposed te play the fuiseral
marcb of the Davie regime. Let ne persoîsal ambition te be
leader be ailowed te interfere. Let the vote cf the party
naine the leader, and, surely, ne one, whe nîay be disappoint.
ed la bis aspirations tQ that position, ill be sucis a traiter,
wu do net say te bis party, but te the geod cf the Provinîce,
as te «"sulk iln bis tent", wben the bugle seusîda te thse battle.
We are persuaded hetter things cf ail of thens.'

In the second place, lxarmony ini tise party mnust be followed
by prompt and united action. There is no use waiting iii
camp whiie the ene;ny overruns the country. "«Missioaary"l
work must he conducted by the Opposition j ust as vigoreusly
and as iincessaatly as it certainly ivili be by the Gov'erasanent
aad its partizans. The efforts of the Opposition inust flot be
confined to tise large centres of population, as they, unfortun.
ately, have been beretofore. Tîsere nmust be no question of
cheese-parîng ecoaonsy in this niatter. The necessary cost of
sending speakers and canspaign literatuie to ail tise constitu.
enicies muatbe incurredaniddefrayed. If thevictory isworth
winining, it is worth payîng for, auîd the constituencies in
this Province nînat have the facts laid before theni in tise
piainest and mort forcible way, otberwise they will, of
necessîty, fait1 easy victims to the F'phistrîes-we do not wish
to use a har..:ier and more Saxon terni-of the Premier and
his adjutants. Ia our humble -opinion, if tlîis is flot done,
the Governineat will overreach. its opponents, and, whether
or not redistribution be given, the cause of right, justice and
progreas will again fail because of the laisserfaire attitude'cf
its chamipions. If tise Opposition pursues a polîcy of
"saasterly inactivity,"1 they will assuredly be beaten by the
cunaîng and persistence of the Governient who well know
the superiority of what, for -want of a better word, we cal
11nasterly knecktivîty. WVe have spokea.-

Sosne turne ago, a sapliead in Saa Francisco, of the naine of
Cutter, evolved what lie coasidered' the brilliant idea cf
getting the United States te buy Britishi Columibia for $zo,-
ooc,ooo, thus effectîag the double cbject cf "rouildiag off'"
the Unsited States possessions on the Pacific, and solving the
silver question-the latter abject being effected by handing
over the price cf.the Provi*nce7 ia silver bars-a fori cf
builion cf 'whicli there is a -plethora at present in the U. -S.
Treasury. The scîseme is so absurd, on the face cf it, that
THu. Heas'aï will not tîcuble its readers with-aay comments
on it, but tbe Insect iras asaused te finid that the endorseasent
of "General"' Dîînond and "Colonel" John P. Jackson was
givea te Cutter's idea. Now the "Gèneral" is a mnilitiansan,
aad bas neyer sînelt powder-other tisan face-powder-and
bis opinion oii tise subject is eatitled te ne consideratioa at
ail except oii the grousid tîsat lie iras superiatendent of the
San Francisco Miat during Harrison's admiînistration.
WVhether that qualifies hins te speak with authority on such
a subject as the purcliase cf British Columbia, as a means of
solviîîg tihe silver probiesa, is open te as mach questien as the
assertioa that bis inilitia experience bas fitted bisa te take
the field in turne cf war. Tise "Colonel" bas done nothing
notable that we are aware cf, except to tara an hoaest penny
by seliing Napa Soda and lîalf-killiag twe or tlîree news-
papers, wbich lie cwaed and tried te rnis. By tbe way, bow-
ever, hie claims to have takea part ln the Wýlar ef the Rebellica;
and bie relates. with great gusto, bcw hie once rescued a ausaber
cf Swiss scîdiers, whe were fighting on the side of the Norths,
and whe had beencaptured by the "Johnny kebs."1 %Ve forget
whether the "Colonel" sâ~d lie rescued theai singiebanded or
net, but hie did say tisat, in ackncwledgment cf thîs deéed cf
derring-do, lie wras preseated witiî a gold medal e5y the 'King
o! Swilzerlaiid! It never occurred te the brilliasit aad well.
iaforrned niind cf this soda.water "Colonel" that Switzeriaad
bas been, frein tinie inmmenoriai-or nearly se-a republic,
and tlîat, ccnsequeatiy, bie ceuid enly play that "King" liy
firat haviag put liai up bis aleeve. Sucli a court card is net'
in the European «"deck."1

WVe are credibly infommed that even "'Hemer soeaimes
neda."1 Hence it is ne cause cf surprise te us te 1¶nd thse
Boaaergés of the Seattle Pos1.Iiiielligenccr bobbing bis
ponderous bead new and then. But it will be admitted tfiat


